0.65m (2 ft) Short Apple 30-pin Dock Connector or Micro USB to USB Combo Cable for iPhone / iPod / iPad

Product ID: USB2UBADC1M

The USB2UBADC1M Apple® (30-pin) Dock Connector/Micro USB to USB Combo Cable (0.65m) offers a simple and reliable solution for connecting Micro USB or iOS-enabled mobile digital devices to your computer, for syncing or charging.

For charging your devices and syncing data between your computer and your iPhone®/iPad®/iPod® or Micro USB devices, the cable features a combination Micro USB connector and Dock Connector on one end, and a standard USB male connector on the other, enabling you to connect directly (or through a dock) to a computer USB port. Or, to simply charge the device, connect it to a USB wall outlet power adapter.

This durable cable is Apple MFi certified and backed by our lifetime warranty to ensure dependable performance.
Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications
- Replace a damaged or misplaced USB cable for your iPhone®/iPad®/iPod® or Micro USB mobile digital devices
- Purchase an additional cable to have on hand for syncing/charging your Apple® or Micro USB devices from a secondary location

Features
- 1x Apple® (30-pin) Dock connector
- 1x USB ‘A’ male connector
- 1x Micro USB ‘B’ connector
- Durable construction
- High quality connectors, suited for repeated connections/disconnections to/from your iPhone®, iPod® or iPad® and Micro USB devices
## Warranty
Lifetime

### Hardware
- **Cable Jacket Type**: PVC - Polyvinyl Chloride
- **Cable Shield Type**: Aluminum-Mylar Foil with Braid
- **Connector Plating**: Nickel

### Connector(s)
- **Connector A**:
  - 1 - USB Type-A (4 pin) USB 2.0 Male
- **Connector B**:
  - 1 - Apple (30-pin) Dock Connector Male
  - 1 - USB Micro-B (5 pin) Male

### Physical Characteristics
- **Cable Length**: 2.1 ft [0.7 m]
- **Color**: Black
- **Connector Style**: Straight
- **Product Height**: 0.3 in [0.8 cm]
- **Product Length**: 2.1 ft [0.7 m]
- **Product Width**: 1 in [26 mm]
- **Weight of Product**: 0.8 oz [24 g]
- **Wire Gauge**: 28 AWG

### Packaging Information
- **Package Height**: 1.2 in [30 mm]
- **Package Length**: 6.7 in [17 cm]
- **Package Quantity**: 1
- **Package Width**: 2.4 in [60 mm]
- **Shipping (Package) Weight**: 0.1 lb [0 kg]

### What’s in the Box
- Included in Package: 1 - Apple® Dock Connector to USB Combo Cable

Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.